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Tc49-E oE BEA_L ESTAIE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL WHOM THESE ENTS Y CONCERN

he said..
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SEND GREETING
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in and at ......... A=*A.L-Z
these present, ...A4-4--.

............certain-..-.--..-....

.-...well and truly in

.......-...note in................ writing, of cven date with

t o,.....

t 3-,?.H) Dollarv

d/{

with interest thereon front.....,................-....... -..--....at the rate of'.

per cent. per annunl, to be computed and paid.._...-...-........
until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as principal; f any portion of prirrcipal or interest be at any time past due
and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to become immediayly

tlris nrortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's t"" ot....-.1...0-. 1O-/

the holder hereof, who ma25 sue thereon and forcclose

&::f?fi:t*144- d-.+4-1=:-
due, ion of

to bc added to the amount due on said note and to be collectiblc as a part thereof, if the same
debt, or any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (all
note, reference being thereunto had, will morc fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That the said Mortsasor.n:., in conside.ation of the said .lebt .nd sum oI mon€y a{oresaid, and for the bctt€r secu.ina thc
pavmetrt th€reoi to thc s.id Mortgeg.e........ accolding to the terms of the s.id norc, and aho in consid.ration ol the further sum oI Thr€e Douals to the s.id
trlortgagor--0-. in hand well and truly paid by the said l\{ortgag€e........, at and bef ore the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof iy her.eby ac

lravc granted, bargaincd, sold and released, and by thesc Prescnts do grant, bargain and release unto the said Mortgage€.-.-...., and........ {&-:i.

knowledged,

signs, forever all d that certain piec lot or tract of land situatc, lying and being in

-County, State aforcsaid,
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besides all costs and expenses of collection,
be placed in the hands of an attorney for collcction, or if'said

of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said
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in the full and sum of

to bc paid
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